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By Charles Augustus Keeler

Forgotten Books, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from Tahiti the Golden In Tahiti every mountain crag and dimpled valley
has its tradition to enhance the natural loveliness of the scene by association with gods and heroes.
Every promontory of the rock-bound coast, every coral cove, where the wavelets murmur on the
sandy shore, is hallowed by tales of genii and spirits, or by the chivalrous deeds of heroes. Here
battles have been fought, temples have been builded, lovers have sung their songs to heedless ears.
The spirit of romance hangs over the land. There is not merely beauty in contemplation, but also in
reminiscence. It is a dream land, a poet land, a South Sea Parnassus. To know it one must go there
and dream its dream. It is not enough to see its sensuous splendor of verdant crags and
shimmering plains. The people of today are forgetting their old traditions and tales of history, but it
is not too late to rescue them from oblivion. Fortunately, much has been permanently recorded and
should be learned by all who would truly appreciate this fascinating isle and the remarkable
people...
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A fresh e book with a new viewpoint. It is among the most awesome ebook we have read through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Pr of . Chr istelle Sta r k III--  Pr of . Chr istelle Sta r k III

The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs
are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis
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